
1901/11 Barrack Square, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

1901/11 Barrack Square, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tanya  Ellis

0893889951

https://realsearch.com.au/1901-11-barrack-square-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-ellis-real-estate-agent-from-ellis-corporate-west-leederville


$1,500 per week

The Towers at Elizabeth Quay is truly Perth’s most exciting address and most exciting life style opportunity that Perth has

been able to offer in many years. This beautiful 3 x 3 apartment is located in the perfect east facing position in this

fabulous tower.  High in the sky, on the 19th floor, it enjoys the beautiful morning sun as it rises over the hills and

importantly avoids that harsh and hot western setting sun.The views across the river are probably the best in the complex

and are stunning and breathtaking bringing amazing peace and tranquility to this exciting and sophisticated living

opportunity.This world class waterfront precinct of Elizabeth Quay incorporates The Ritz Carlton Hotel as its centre piece

and wonderful choices for food and leisure activities in this vibrant and extravagant city destination.The apartment itself

provides all the features you need for luxuriously comfortable living which include:• 3 fabulous bedrooms (or 2 + study)

all with spectacular river views• 3 beautifully stylish bathrooms• Fabulously functional kitchen with all the top of the

range appliances you would expect• The furnishings finish this beautiful apartment to an exceptional standard • High

tech window functions to open the apartment to connect you to the river and the sky• Level 5 is a communal retreat with

beautiful sparkling pool, BBQ area, guest lounge & dining and very well equipped gym• Your own Concierge in the

luxuriously appointed entrance lobby + a roof garden and a viewing amphitheater• 2 under cover security parking bays

32 m2 with direct lift access to the 19th floor and storage space of 4 m2.This is truly a life style opportunity not to be

missed in one of the best apartments in this Tower. Please email your requirements for a lease including commencement

date and length of lease needed and number of  people on that lease so we can arrange a viewing of this very special

property.


